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Human sexu al ity has long been a sub ject of fas cin a tion and curi os ity in the sci enti�c com munity.
Research ers from di� er ent �elds have sought to under stand why we are attrac ted to cer tain
people and how our sexual ori ent a tion devel ops.
From Sig mund Freud to Judith But ler, the road to a sci ence of sexu al ity is a fas cin at ing his tory of
ambi tion and cul ture wars, error and sci enti�c break through.
My recent research con tin ues the quest to make a sci ence out of sexu al ity. Two oppos ing schools
of thought cur rently divide the �eld: psy cho ana lysis and queer the ory.
Psy cho ana lysts believe desire fol lows spe ci�c laws and fol lows pre dict able pat terns, while queer
the or ists argue that laws have excep tions and advoc ate for a more cre at ive view of sexu al ity.
My research pro poses an inform a tion the ory of desire that straddles the line these two groups by
arguing we should con sider the object of our desire as inform a tion.
Psy cho ana lysis can help us under stand how this par tic u lar kind of inform a tion is stored, while
queer the ory can help us under stand how this inform a tion is organ ized and re-organ ized intern -
ally.
BIRTH OF PSYCHOANALYSIS
Sig mund Freud, ori gin ally trained as a phys i cian, believed in the sci enti�c basis of sexu al ity. He
was the �rst to regard sex as the sub ject of a ser i ous dis cus sion. Start ing in 1902, col leagues
gathered every Wed nes day in his apart ment to dis cuss the psy cho ana lytic prac tice he estab -
lished.
Debates about how to study sexu al ity soon divided Freud’s circle of col leagues. In 1911, Alfred
Adler broke away and turned psy cho ana lysis into social and cul tural stud ies. Two years later,
Carl Jung broke away and turned toward philo soph ical and exist en tial ques tions.
At the time, Lou Andre as sa lomé, the �rst female psy cho ana lyst, did not believe either sep ar a tion
threatened the sci enti�c status of psy cho ana lysis:
“The source of its vital ity does not lie in any hazy mix ture of sci ence and sec tari an ism, but in
hav ing adop ted as a fun da mental prin ciple that which is the highest prin ciple of all sci enti�c
activ ity. I mean hon esty.”
Though Freud retained Andreas-salomé’s loy alty until the end, he didn’t share her optim ism
about the unit ing power of hon esty and thought divi sions at the heart of his move ment would
del e git im ize it.
NORTH AMERICAN PSYCHOLOGY
The quest to turn sexu al ity into a cred ible sci ence sur vived Freud, espe cially in North Amer ica.
Clin ic ally trained psy cho lo gists in the post-second World War era bor rowed Freu dian the or ies
and employed tra di tional sci enti�c meth ods to empir ic ally test them.
Dis miss ing Freud’s exclus ive interest in indi vidual case stud ies, Amer ican and Cana dian psy cho -
lo gists aimed to under stand pop u la tions more widely. However, this shift led to see ing homo -
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sexu als as a sep ar ate social group, which ulti mately gave rise to homo pho bia and con ver sion
ther apy.
In the United King dom, Freud’s daugh ter Anna pro moted cur ing homo sexu al ity even though her
father had denounced sim ilar prac tices.
In France, psy cho ana lyst Jacques Lacan urged his col leagues to return to Freud’s meth ods. Con -
sumer cul ture silenced sim ilar voices in North Amer ica.
Psy cho ther apy lost its sci enti�c motto — the pur suit of truth — and became a mat ter of pur su -
ing hap pi ness. Keenly aware how the big screen dumbed down Freud’s psy cho logy, Mar ilyn
Mon roe — a ser i ous reader of psy cho ana lysis — turned down star ring in a movie about him out
of respect.
SEXUALITY NOWADAYS
By the time Canada decrim in al ized homo sexu al ity in 1969 — and the Amer ican Psy cho lo gical
Asso ci ation unclas si �ed it as a men tal dis order four years later — sexu al ity stud ies had shied
away from its psy cho lo gical ori gins.
But bio lo gical explan a tions pre vailed. Sci ent ists wondered whether homo sexu al ity ran in the
fam ily and hypo thes ized the exist ence of a gay gene and its rela tion ship to nat ural selec tion.
Des pite the polit ic ally cor rect turn away from “why gay?” to “how gay?” in post– 1970s clin ical
research, and the anti-psy cho lo gical turn in fem in ism known as the Freud Wars of the 1980s, the
pro spect of a sci ence of sexu al ity almost van ished until queer the or ists made its case again in the
1990s.
Queer the ory rejec ted �xed col lect ive iden tit ies and ree m phas ized indi vidual case stud ies the
same way Freud had. Instead, queer the or ists viewed sexu al ity as something more dynamic.
Queer the or ists like Judith But ler emphas ized the rela tion ship between internal and external life.
They high lighted how drag artists dis rupt the way we assign gender on a daily basis.
This dis con nect between what we see and the mean ing we give it is a chance for sexu al ity to
break with habit and become unpre dict able.
THE CHALLENGE OF OUR CURRENT MOMENT
Nowadays, many regard sexu al ity as too com plic ated or too sub ject ive to become a sci ence.
Freud’s the or ies are often dis missed as pseudos cience.
But this out look is dan ger ous to the pur suit of sci ence. Accord ing to Eliza beth Young–bruehl, a
queer psy cho ana lyst who prac tised in Toronto until her death in 2009, we have aban doned
Freud’s depth psy cho logy and his the ory of the uncon scious and pro moted instead super � cial
psy cho lo gical the or ies.
Homo pho bia and cari ca tures of psy cho ana lysis ori gin ated with our rela tion ship to sci ence, not
Freud’s. Though he was keen on estab lish ing a sci ence of sexu al ity, he regarded that sci ence as
his tor ical rather than exper i mental.
His tor ical sci ences aim to recon struct past events and favour the unique ness of detail and indi -
vidual cases.
Exper i mental sci ences, on the other hand, are con cerned with the future and whether an event
will repeat itself.
INFORMATION THEORY OF DESIRE
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Why do indi vidu als come out as gay or bisexual at a par tic u lar point in their lives, but not earlier?
Why do some �rst same-sex exper i ences shape a queer iden tity while oth ers do not?
An inform a tion the ory of desire might o�er insights into these ques tions. When queer people
talk about the de�n ing moment when they came out to them selves, it can be use ful to think of
self-accept ance as a kind of com put ing com mand — an input that demands a rad ical re-organ -
iz a tion of someone’s inform a tion net work or iden tity.
Life events become inputs, and sexual ori ent a tions and gender iden tit ies become inform a tion
net works. Cer tain same-sex exper i ences may only res ult in par tial changes to the inform a tion
net work, while oth ers may lead to the com plete re-con �g ur ing of someone’s iden tity.
What can we dis cover with a sci ence of sexu al ity? Freud’s loyal friend Andreas-salomé was right
to regard hon esty as the highest prin ciple of any sci enti�c activ ity. Without it, we would be deal -
ing with incor rect inputs or inform a tion net works viewed upside down.
Pride Month is not just a cel eb ra tion of sexu al ity — it’s also a cel eb ra tion of sci ence.
Pride Month is not just a cel eb ra tion of sexu al ity — it’s also a cel eb ra tion of sci ence.


